FLEETWOOD ARTS & CRAFTS

New Rounded corners available.
Call for more information.

Welded Frame Craft Table
22.3201.6**.000 36"W x 22-35"H x 24"D HPL top 60 lbs. $448
22.6410.6**.000 60"W x 22-35"H x 42"D HPL top 140 lbs. $698

Craft Table
60"W x 29"H x 42"D
20.6501.416.000 HPL 165 lbs. $888
cactus star top
20.6541.416.000 HPL 183 lbs. $1,370
Cactus star top with 4 tote trays

Adjustable Craft Table
Solid maple 1-3/4" top.
60"W x 27-38 1/2"H x 42"D
25.5503.600.000 360 lbs. $3,218

20.6503.411.000 210 lbs. $1,704
1-3/4" maple top
20.6543.411.000 228 lbs. $2,118
1-3/4" maple top with 4 tote trays

QuickShip items available in Light Oak only.

See page 45 for color selections

Wheelchair
accessible

Light Oak
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DIVERSIFIED ART/DRAFTING TABLES

PT-62M
PT-61P

Pedestal Table
Designed to be used in most any environment from art and general
planning to sewing and model construction. Constructed of two
tapered solid maple legs and truss bars. Choose from plain, book
compartment or tote tray design. Each style available with either a
plastic laminate top or maple top.
Unit measures 60”w x 42”d x 30”h.
PT-62P Plain w/Laminate Top
$1,345.00
PT-62M Plain w/Maple Top
$1,986.00
PT-61P Book Comp w/ Laminate Top
$1,525.00
PT-61M Book Comp w/Maple Top
$2,179.00
PT-60P Tote Tray w/Laminate Top
$1,723.00
PT-60M Tote Tray w/Maple Top
$2,313.00

DT-9SA37

DT-1A37

Drafting/Art Tables
Designed to withstand the rigors of classroom use.
Constructed of solid maple, features of this table
include: almond colored plastic laminate top,
pencils stops and either a 1 or 2 piece adjustable
top. Unit measures 36”w x 24”d x 36”h.
DT-9SA37
36”h, 2 piece adj. top $1,117.00
DT-1A37
36”h, center drawer,
1 piece adj. top
$1,217.00

PT-60M

Paper Storage Cabinet
This maple plywood cabinet provides storage space for flat
items like paper, blueprints and maps. It has seven pull-out
drawers that measure 41”W x 24”D x 3”H (inside dimensions).
Both doors lock. The cabinet can be used as a worksurface as
well, with its 48”W x 30”D x 1 1/4”H almond colored plastic
laminate top.
DPSC-50
48”W x 30”D x 36”H
$3,013.00

Drawing Table System
Designed to provide Shain quality while meeting sensitive budget requirements,
these CAD/ Art drawing table systems will set the standard for the industry.
All units are constructed of solid maple framing and leg with steel plate and
bolt reinforcement throughout. 3/4” almond colored plastic laminate twopiece tops have a 30” x 30” adjustable side with mounted pencil stops.
Units come standard with a CPU holder, monitor arm, keyboard tray and
mouse tray. Table with drawers features 6 lockable storage drawers
(7-1/2”w x 2-3/4”h x 16”d) Overall size:42”w x 30”d x 39-3/4”h
CDTC-70
Standard Table
$2,739.00
CDTC-71
Table with 6 Drawers
$4,194.00
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DIVERSIFIED WORKBENCHES

Four Station Workbench
Metal Workbench
The base of this workbench consists of a double faced
heavy gauge steel unit, welded and riveted throughout.
Includes 12 locker openings (12”w x 21”d x 15”h). Doors
have spring loaded hinges, padlock hasp and knockout
plug for cylinder locks. Top is 2-1/4” maple. Available with
or without 4 vises. Overall size:64”w x 54”d x 33-1/4”h.
WB12-OV
WB12-4V

without vises
with vises

Open style workbench has a large work surface with lower
shelf for storage. Base is constructed of solid maple legs
and frame. 2-1/4” maple top.
Overall size: 64”w x 54”d x 32”h.
WW4-OV

Bench only

$3,513.00

WW4-4V

Bench w/ 4 vises

$5,422.00

$5,536.00
$7,540.00

Four Station Maple Workbench

Storage Cabinets

Station features twelve locker openings (11”w x
21”d x 11 1/8”h) with plenty of room for backpacks
and other items. Table base is plywood construction. Doors have 5 knuckle instructionsl hinges. Top
is 2 1/4” maple. Available with or without 4 vises.
Overall size:64”w x 54”d x 31 1/4”h
WW12-OV
WW12-4V

without vises
with vises

Constructed of solid maple framing with birch solid hardwood and
maple vaneers, this unit features
adjustable full width shelves and
master keyed lock. Overall size:
22”d x 84”h Choose from 3 widths.

$5,629.00
$7,834.00

GSC-21 60”w
GSC-22 48”w
GSC-23 30”w

$3,166.00
$2,431.00
$2,057.00

Two Station Table with Book Compartment
This two station table features solid maple legs, apron and
truss bars. Center storage cabinet has 6 drawers measuring
10 1/2"w x 19 3/4”d x 3 1/4”"h and a book compartment
11"w x 22"d x 5"h. Adjustable height tops are fiberesin each
measuring 24"w x 24"d.
Unit measures 60"W x 24"D x 36"H
DTA-21A
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$3,176.00

Two Station Table
This two station table features solid maple legs, aprons
and truss bars. Center storage cabinet has 8 drawers
measuring 20 1/2”w x 19”d. Adjustable height tops are
3/4” almond colored plastic laminate each measuring
28”w x 32-1/2”d.
Unit measures 70”w x 32.5”d x 39-3/4”h.
DT-82A

$4,075.00

